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dpynb wxt migqt

`EN`xkWe ,ilaAd gYM ,gqRA oixaFr ¥§¦©¤©ª¨©©§¦§¥¨
onFfe ,ixvOd mFzife ,inFc`d unge ,icOd©¨¦§Ÿ¤¨£¦§¦©¦§¦§¨

mirAv lWlW olFwe ,migAh lW olnre , ¤©¨¦©£¦¨¤©¨¦§¨¤
xfril` iAx .mixtFqihiWkY s` ,xnF` §¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥©©§¦¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.oixaer el`d`xi la lr mdilr mixaer oi`c ab lr s`c .mlerd on mixrazn el`opaxcn

xeria ikixv `din:xeht elke`dc ab lr s`e sxyi xe`iy onwl opz ikdc.ilaad gzekieyr

:lk`nd z` ea lahl milibxe .alge ytern ztn.icnd xkye` mihgn icna oiyer eidy xky

:mina miiexy mixery.inec`d unege[oiia] mixery mipzepy mec` ux`a ieyry unegoidyne

:evingiy ick my mze`.ixvnd mezife`xwpe ixacn qekxk `ed inhxew `zlze ixry `zlz

`gln `zlze mehxw iaxra.zaexrz ici lr dlik`l ie`xd ung o`k cr .d`etxl eze` oiyere

:dipira dywep ung jli`e o`kn.mirav ly onefemda miynzyne miaeq mda oipzepy min

:ozk`lnl miravd.migah ly olinre,dleyia yily d`iad `ly d`eaz gnwn oiyery [zt]

:`ndefd z` ae`yl dxcwd z` da miqkne.mixteq ly olewemina eze` milabn miigxd xtr

:mdizexiip ea miwacn mixteqe.xfril` iaxxenb obc ung `l` dil zil `nw `pz eli`c ,siqen

lr dywep ung ody miyp ihiykz s` siqen xfril` 'xe ,dipira dywep ung e` zaexrz ici lr

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 3

(1) The following [things, even though

one who keeps them does not

transgress lad`xi — “Nor may any

leavening be seen in your

possession,”] must be removed [i.e.,

destroyed] on Pesah [by Rabbinic decree as a precaution lest one come to eat

them]: Babylonian kutah [a dip made from sour milk, stale bread crumbs, and

salt] Median beer [made from brewing barley], Idumean vinegar [which was

made with wine mixed together with water fermented with barley], Egyptian

zitom [made up of, one third barley, one third saffron and one third salt, used for

medicinal purposes. The aforementioned four items, although containing absolute

hametz, nevertheless, since it is mixed with other ingredients and not pure

hametz, one who consumes them is not punished by karet. However, if he

consumed an amount of hametz, equal to the volume of an olive, ickazlik`qxt
— during the period of time it takes to eat an average meal (one half loaf which

is the size of three eggs), he would be subject to lashes, though, even less than

this amount is prohibited.] And dyer's broth [water in which bran was soaked

used for dyeing purposes], cook's dough [dough made from grain which was

milled when one third ripe; this was used to cover pots and absorb froth], and

scribe's paste [used to bind papers and made from the residue of flour on the

millstones; these items although they are undiluted hametz, since they are ung
dywep — not fit for food, one who consumes them is not punished with karet].

Rabbi Eliezer says: Women's cosmetics [containing a mixture of dywep ung
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df ixd ,obC oiOn `EdW lM ,llMd df .miWp̈¦¤©§¨¨¤¦¦¨¨£¥¤
odA oi`e ,dxdf`a EN` ixd .gqRA xaFr¥©¤©£¥¥§©§¨¨§¥¨¤

:zxM mEXnaWi m` ,daxr iwcqAW wvA ¦¨¥¨¥¤§¦§¥£¥¨¦¥
lhA ,`l m`e .xral aIg ,cg` mFwnA ziGM©©¦§¨¤¨©¨§¨¥§¦Ÿ¨¥
ciRwn m` ,d`nHd oiprl oke .FhErnA§¦§¥§¦§©©ª§¨¦©§¦
`Ed ixd ,FnEIwa dvFx m`e .uvFg ,eilr̈¨¥§¦¤§¦£¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

combined with other ingredients] too

[i.e., diluted, unfit hametz is also

forbidden]. This is the general rule:

Anything which is of the [five] species

of grain [when mixed with water] must

be removed on Pesah. They are subject

to a prohibition [which carries a

penalty of lashes], but they do not involve karet [only undiluted hametz which is

fit to eat involves karet].

(2) Dough which is in the cracks of a kneading trough [and thus strengthen the

trough]. If there is as much as an olive in one place, it must be removed [and

destroyed]; but if not [if there is less than the bulk of an olive], it is nullified

because it is insignificant [however, where it is less than the bulk of an olive and

doesn't serve to strengthen the trough, thus there is nothing preventing the owner

from detaching it, and so in this case, it must also be removed]. And it is,

likewise, in the matter of impurity: If [a defiling entity came into contact with

the dough that was on a trough: If this happened on Pesah and the dough was

the size of an olive (regardless of whether or not he objects to it being there), or

even if less than the size of an olive but] he objects to it [being there], it [the

now defiled dough is considered an entity of its own and thus] interposes

[between the defiling entity and the trough]; but if he desires that it remain there

[i.e., that the dough remain on the trough then], it is considered as the trough

,miyp ileth s` `ni` `l` ,jzrc `wlq miyp ihiykz ,jixt `xnbae .mixg` mipnnq zaexrz ici

ocrle oialdl e` xriyd z` xiydl mixg` oipnnq mr oxya lr zexagne zelteh miypy zleq

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .xya z`.obc oin `edy lkoi` i`c ,min mda oiaxerne ,oipind zyngn

:oivingn oi` zexit inc ol `niiw ,zexit in `l` min mda.dxdf`a el` ixdxaer olk` m`

:e`la.zxk mda oi`elr dwel la` ,zaexrzd lr zxk yepr epi`e ,zxk yepr xenb ung lrc

qxt zlik` icka zaexrzd jeza ung zifk lk` m` ezlik`.jeza ung zifk lk` `l m` la`

xqe` gqtc ungc ,`ki` `din `xeqi` edin ,dxezd on dwel epi` qxt zlik` icka zaexrzd

:`edy lka ezaexrzaa.daixr iwcqay wvamewna zifk yi m` .diwcqe dixay wfgl ieyre

,xral aiig zifkn zegt elit` ,wfgl ieyr epi` m`e .eherina lha o`kn zegt .xral aiig cg`

:myn eplhie jlniy xyt`e my elhan epi`y itl.d`nehd oiprl okewva i`da uxy rbp m`

d`neh dl `zgp `le daixrk ied `le d`nehd ipta uveg zifk ea yi m` ,eayeg exeqi`y gqta

dnvr daixra uxyd rbp eli`k iede daixr iabl lha eilr citwn epi` m` ,zifkn zegtae .daixrl

:d`nh `ide.uveg eilr citwn m`xacd oi` ,eayeg exeqi` oi`y dpyd zeni x`yae ,xn`w ikd
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Fa `vFIM Wi m` ,Wxgd wvA .daxrk̈£¥¨¨¥©¥¥¦¥©¥
:xEq` df ixd ,uingdWboiWixtn cviM ¤¤§¦£¥¤¨¥©©§¦¦
,aFh mFiA d`nha dNg,xnF` xfril` iAx ©¨§ª§¨§©¦¡¦¤¤¥

dcEdi iAx .dt`YW cr ,mW Dl `xwz `lŸ¦§¨¨¥©¤¥¨¤©¦§¨
opFSA liHY ,xnF` `xizA oAiAx xn` . ¤§¥¨¥©¦©¥¨©©¦

laA eilr mixdfOW ung `Ed df `l ,rWFdi§ª©Ÿ¤¨¥¤ª§¨¦¨¨§©

elhil cizre eilr citwd m` ,`zlin `ilz `citwa `l` ,e`l m` zifk ea yi m` xeriya ielz

citwd `l m`e .daixrl d`neh `zgp `le zifk ea oi` oia zifk ea yi oia d`nehd ipta uveg ,myn

rbp eli`k ied wvaa uxyd rbepyke ,daixrk `ed ixd mizif dnk ea yi elit` eneiwa dvexe eilr

:ynn daixra.yxgd wvalew rinyn epi`e cia eilr oikny.aiyn epi`e el oixewy yxgl dnece

:uingd m` xkip epi`e qxgk dyw `edy ,qxgd wva ,xg` yexit.uingdy ea `veik yi m`

ied ,ea `veik my oi` m`e .xeq` ,dvingd xake dyelip efy drya dyelipy zxg` dqir yi m`

dry iyneg ipy onfk df xeriye ,zipepia dkilda lin mc` jldiy ick dxeriy:b.d`neha dlg

dze` oiyixtn cvik ,odk zlik`l die`x dpnn zlhipd dlgd oi` aeye dqird z`nhpyaeh meia

dlik`l die`x dpi`y xg`n gqta dzet`l leki oi` ixd ,gqt lyi` axra dtxeyle dzedyle

:aeh meia miycw oixran oi`y xyt` i` mialkl dlik`dle ,uingz `ny xyt`xne` xfril` 'x

.dt`zy cr dlg my dl `xwi `lyixtn `cge `cg lknc ,dil `ifg `cge `cg lk izk`c

dvx m` dziit` xg`le ,`zxetxepzd on dcexd xfril` 'x xaqwc ,lkd lr dnily dlg yixti

:dlgl otxvn lqd ,lql ozepe.eilr mixdfeny ung edf `ldilr `xwy xg`l `ed dilic e`lc

`xephxan dicaer epax

itself [and thus the trough becomes

defiled since there is nothing

separating the trough from the defiling

entity]. [Regarding] “deaf” dough [i.e.,

dough which has no telltale signs that

it leavened]: If there is [a dough]

similar to it [in that the kneading of

both stopped at the same time] which has become hametz, it [too] is forbidden.

(3) How do we separate hallah [the portion of dough given to the priest] on the

Festival [of Pesah from dough which is] in [a state of] impurity? [In usual

circumstances, one would bake the hallah into matzah and give it to the priest to

eat; here, however, since the dough is defiled, it may not be eaten and thus, may

not be baked on the Festival. It may not be kept as dough until the evening since

it would become hametz, and destroying it by burning or giving it to a dog, is

not permissible on a Festival.] Rabbi Eliezer says: She must not designate it with

the name [of hallah] until it is baked [into matzah; afterwards, she takes a piece

of matzah and designates it as hallah and burns it after the Festival]. Rabbi

Yehudah, the son of Beteira says: Let it [the dough] be cast into cold water

[arresting the leavening process and then she gives it to the priest after the

Festival. He then removes it from the water burning it immediately thus

benefitting from the heat of the fire before it leavens]. Said Rabbi Yehoshua: This

is not the hametz regarding which we are warned, “It [leavened food] shall not
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dYgiPnE dYWxtn `N` ,`vOi laaE d`xi¥¨¤§©¦¨¥¤¨©§§©¨©¦©¨
:dvingd ,dvingd m`e ,axrd crcoAx ©¨¤¤§¦¤¡¦¨¤¡¦¨©¨

zg`M zFWl miWp WlW ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥¨Ÿ¨¦¨§©©
minkge .Ff xg` Ff ,cg` xEPzA zFtF`e§§©¤¨©©©£¨¦
zg` ,wvAA zFwqFr miWp WlW ,mixnF`§¦¨Ÿ¨¦§©¨¥©©
`aiwr iAx .dtF` zg`e zkxFr zg`e dWl̈¨§©©¤¤§©©¨©¦£¦¨
lk `le mivrd lk `le miWPd lk `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¨©¨¦§Ÿ¨¨¥¦§Ÿ¨
WFhlY ,gtY ,llMd df .oieW mixEPYd©©¦¨¦¤©§¨¨©¦§

be seen” (Exodus 13:7) and “It shall

not be found” (Exodus 12:19) [since

the verse states “jl — in your

possession,” this excludes our case

since hallah, before actually being

given to the priest, does not belong to

any one individual; rather it belongs

collectively to all the priests], rather

she separates it, leaving it until the

evening, and if it leavens, it leavens [and she does not transgress any prohibition].

(4) Rabban Gamliel says: Three women may knead at the same time and bake in

one oven [even though the oven has the capacity for only one dough at a time;

since the waiting time is not significant, they may bake], one after the other. But

the Sages say: Three women may [not begin kneading at the same time, since

this would necessitate one waiting for the other to finish baking, during which

time the dough can become hametz, but they may] be engaged with dough at the

same time, one kneading, another shaping and a third, baking [since they are

constantly active with the dough, it will not become hametz]. Rabbi Akiva [also

argues on Rabban Gamliel and] says: Not all women and not all kinds of wood

and not all ovens are alike [thus one cannot make a blanket statement that three

women may knead at the same time and bake in one oven, since it would depend

if one of the women would bake slower than the other or the one oven heats up

faster, etc.]. This is the general principle: If it [the dough] rises, let her wet it

`xephxan dicaer epax
aizk `xwe ,my(bi zeny),deab lye mixg` ly d`ex dz` la` d`ex dz` i` jly ,jl d`xi `l

dlr liyzn ira i` li`ed xaq xfril` 'xe .odk cil `hn `l izk`c jxag ly `le jly epi` dfe

'xe .`ed l`xyi ly unge `ed elyc `vnp ,dlik`l dil `ifge ycwd epi`e zerha ycwd `ied

:xfril` 'xk dklde li`ed opixn` `l xaq ryedic.zg`k zeyl miyp ylyxepz zg` lk

:mizyd et`iy cr zpznn [zg`dy] t"r` ,uenig o`k oi`e ,`ln.mixne` minkgelk lwdl oi`

:dly wvaa zg` lk zewqer miyp yly `l` ,zg`k zeyl ediy jk.dyl zg`dyl dpexg`d

:dly dte` dligz dyly ziyilyde ,zthwn zirvn`d dzxagyk.miypd lk `l`aiwr 'x

zeiplvr miyp yiy itl ,eixack zeyrl ie`x oi`y xn`e xcdn `w l`ilnb oaxc dizlin`

ixack `l` ,xdn mixrap oi`y mivr yie xdn mg epi`y xepz yie jk lk zedey m` zevingne

:dkld oke .uenig icil `a epi` wvaa oiwqery onf lky ,wvaa cinz weqrl zeyrl ie`x minkg

.gtz llkd df:getzl dvexy d`exy dciay wvad.yehlz:ophvze dpthwze oippev mina dci
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:opFvAd.xEhR FlkF`de ,sxVi ,xE`U §¥¥¦¨¥§¨§¨
Edfi` .zxM aIg FlkF`de ,sxVi ,wECq¦¦¨¥§¨§©¨¨¥¥¤
EaxrzPW ,wECq .miabg ipxwM ,xE`U¥§©§¥£¨¦¦¤¦§¨§
minkge .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,dfa df eiwcq§¨¨¤¨¤¦§¥©¦§¨©£¨¦
Edfi`e .zxM aIg FlkF`d dfe df ,mixnF`§¦¤¨¤¨§©¨¨¥§¥¤
EcnrW mc`M eipt EtiqkdW lM ,xE`U¥¨¤¦§¦¨¨§¨¨¤¨§

:eizFxrUe,zAXA zFidl lgW xUr drAx` ©£¨©§¨¨¨¨¤¨¦§©©¨
iAx ixaC ,zAXd iptNn lMd z` mixran§©£¦¤©Ÿ¦¦§¥©©¨¦§¥©¦
xfrl` iAx .oPnfA ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n¥¦©£¨¦§¦¦§©¨©¦¤§¨¨
oiNge zAXd iptNn dnExY ,xnF` wFcv xA©¨¥§¨¦¦§¥©©¨§ª¦

:oPnfAfz` lEnle ,FgqR z` hFgWl KlFdd ¦§©¨©¥¦§¤¦§§¨¤

d.xe`iy:ekxv lk uingd `ly.[weciq]:miwcq miwcq dyrp uingnyk wvad jxcipxwk

.miabg:o`kl wcqe o`kl wcq.zxk aiig elke`d dfe dfedfi`e .wecq `ed inp miabg ipxwc

eipty] cgt jezn eizexry ecnry mc`k eipt etiqkd la` weciq mey ea oi`y df ,xehty xe`iy

:minkgk dklde .[oitiqkne.lkd z` mixran:zayl ezlik` ickn ueg .dnexz oia oileg oia

.zayd iptln dnexzla` .xyt` i` dzedydle dndal `le mixfl `l dlik`dl leki oi`y

:wecv iaxa xfril` 'xk dklde .daxd milke` mdl `evnl lekiy epnfa `l` xral jixv oi` oileg

`xephxan dicaer epax

with cold water.

(5) Sai'ur [dough which started the

leavening process, but was not yet

completely hametz] must be burnt, but

[since it is not fully hametz] he who

eats it is exempt [from lashes and

karet]. If the dough was cracking

[sidduk], it must be burnt, and he who

eats it is liable to karet. What is sai'ur?

[when the cracks on the surface are]

like locusts horns [i.e., the cracks have

not interconnected with each other].

Sidduk is when the cracks have intermingled with each other: These are the words

of Rabbi Yehudah. But the Sages say: [Both are completed hametz and] one who

eats one or the other, is liable to karet. And what is sai'ur [upon which one is

not liable to karet]? When the surface becomes pale, like [the face of] a

[frightened] man whose hair is standing [on end].

(6) If the fourteenth [of Nissan] falls on Shabbat, everything [both consecrated

and non-consecrated hametz which cannot be eaten prior to the time of removal]

must be removed [i.e., destroyed on Friday] before Shabbat: these are the words

of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: [Since hametz may be fed to one's animals and

may be distributed to others, it may be removed] at its [usual] time [and the rest

is destroyed in ways which are permissible on Shabbat]; Rabbi Elazar bar Zadok

says: Terumah [which may not be distributed to the general populace must be

removed] before Shabbat, but hullin, at its [usual] time [in contrast to consecrated

produce, it can readily be consumed by many so there is no fear that some remain

beyond the forbidden time].

(7) If one is going [on the fourteenth of Nissan] to slaughter his Pesah sacrifice,
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xMfpe eing ziaA oiqEx` zcErq lFk`le ,FpA§§¤¡§©¥¦§¥¨¦§¦§©
xFfgl lFki m` ,FziA KFzA ung Fl WIW¤¤¨¥§¥¦¨©£
m`e .xraie xFfgi ,Fzevnl xFfgle xralE§©¥§©£§¦§¨©£¦©¥§¦
onE ,mixkPd on liSdl .FAla FlHan ,e`l̈§©§§¦§©¦¦©¨§¦¦
onE ,dwlCd onE ,mihqNd onE ,xdPd©¨¨¦©¦§¦¦©§¥¨¦
zziaW zFAWle .FAlA lHai ,zlROd©©Ÿ¤§©¥§¦§¦§§¦©

:cIn xFfgi ,zEWxdg`vIW in oke ¨§©£¦¨§¥¦¤¨¨
m` ,Wcw xUA FciA WIW xMfpe milWExin¦¨©¦§¦§©¤¥§¨§©Ÿ¤¦
xfFg ,e`l m`e .FnFwna FtxFU ,mitFv xar̈©¦§¦§§¦¨¥
cre .dkxrOd ivrn dxiAd iptl FtxFye§§¦§¥©¦¨¥£¥©©£¨¨§©
dfe df ,xnF` xi`n iAx ,oixfFg od dOM©¨¥§¦©¦¥¦¥¤¨¤

f.jledd:i`w xyr drax`a.leki m`:meia zedy yiy.qiibd on livdl:mitcxpd l`xyi z`

.eala lhai:ibq `nlra lehiaa `ziixe`cnc ,zedy yi elit`e xefgi `lezziay zeayle

.zeyxdxacl dn` mitl` d`lde myn jldl dziay zepwle megzd lr jiygdl jled didy

zeyxd,zial e` la`d zial xgnl jlil jixvy oebk devn zziay zepwl la` .cin xefgi

:egqt z` hegyl jledk epiid ,dzyndg.ycew xya ecia yiymilyexi znegy .`veia lqtpy

:[milw] miycwl dvign `id.mitev xar m`:ycwnd zia mi`ex myny mewn myetxey

.enewna:xefgl edegixhd `le.etxeye xfeg e`l m`eaizkc(e `xwie)y`a lk`z `l ycewa

sxyz,:eztixy ezlik` mewna.dfe df,'eke ezia jeza ung el yiy xkfpe lirl opixn`c ung

:enry ycew xyae.dviakiax xaqe ,enewna etxey ycew xyae ,eala elhan ung ,zegta la`

zegta `nhn lke` oi`y dviaka oilke` oi`y dviak oilke` z`neh dn ,ez`nehk ezxfg xi`n

`xephxan dicaer epax

or to circumcise his son, or to dine at

a betrothal feast at the house of his

father-in-law, and reminds himself that

he has hametz at home and he is able

to go back, remove [it], and [then]

return to his mitzvah, then he must

return and remove [it]; but if not, he

nullifies it in his heart [and this

suffices his Biblical obligation

concerning the removal of hametz]. [If

he is on his way] to save [people being

pursued] from heathens or from a river

or from bandits or from a fire or from a collapse [of a building, even if there is

enough time to return], he annuls it in his heart [and does not return]. But if to

appoint a resting station [to establish a physical presence which will allow him

a Shabbat boundary of two thousand cubits from that point] for a voluntary

[secular] purpose, he must return immediately [and may not rely on nullification].

(8) Similarly, if one left Jerusalem and realized that he had sacrificial flesh with

him [which becomes invalid upon leaving the boundaries of Jerusalem], and he

has passed Tzofim [he need not return to Jerusalem, rather], he burns it where

he is; but if not, he returns and burns it before the Temple [and may do so] with

the wood of the [Altar] pile. And for what [quantity of hametz or sacrificial flesh]

must they return? Rabbi Meir says: Regarding both, [the amount is the quantity

which is large enough to defile, i.e.,] as an egg [however, less than this amount
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.dviAkA.ziGka dfe df ,xnF` dcEdi iAx §©¥¨©¦§¨¥¤¨¤§©©¦
unge ,ziGkA Wcw xUa ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦§©Ÿ¤§©©¦§¨¥

:dviAkA§©¥¨

:dviakn zegt lr xfeg epi` jk ,dviakndcedi 'x.zifka dfe df xne`,exeqi`k ezxfg xaq

:xfeg zifk lr jk ,aiig ycew xya e` ung zifk lry ,zifka exeqi` dn.ycew xya`xneg meyn

:minkgk dklde .dviak lr `l` xfeg epi` oilegc ung ,zifk lr s` xfeg miycwc

`xephxan dicaer epax

of hametz is nullified, and less than

this amount of flesh is burnt where he

is]; Rabbi Yehudah says: Regarding

both, [the amount is the quantity

required to transgress the prohibition of eating hametz on Pesah or offering

invalid sacrificial flesh upon the Altar, i.e.,] as an olive; but the Sages say:

Sacrificial flesh, [is more stringent and the amount is] as much as an olive; while

hametz, [which is hullin, the amount] is as much as an egg [the halachah follows

the Sages].
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